
6

(Q) Whar is FIag ? Explain the various status Flags of

8085 pp. 6

(R) Explain the tunction of PC in 8085 pp. 2

EITIIDR

(A) What is subroutine ? Write ALP for delay subroutine

using one register. 4

(B) Draw lhe Flow chal and w te ALP for addition of

two 8-bit rumbers. 6

(C) Ei(plain LDA and STA iNtructions with example'
.2

OR

(P) Draw the flow chart and write ALP for finding the

maximum no. out oftwo numbers. 6

(Q) Exptain classification of instruotion sets of 8085 Fp

with suitable examPle. 6

EIfISR
(A) Explain various opefating modcs of 8255 PPI. 6

(B) Fxplain conEol \.!ord foma for LiO mode wi$ suitable

diagEm 6

OR

(P) Draw the pin diagram of 8255 PPI and explain the

function of each pins. 6

(Q) Explain vatious data hansfer schemes of 825 5 PPL

6

7
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AQ-708A

B.Sc. Part-II (Semester IV) Exrrrinatiotr

45 : ELECTRONICS

(Communication Electronics and 8085 Microprocessor)

Time-Thee Howsl [Maximum Marks-80

\ote l-(l) ALL quesliom are compulsory.

(2) DIaw neat diagrams whereve! necessary.

l. (A) Fill in rhe blanlG :

(i) ROM stands for 

-.
(ii) ALU slands for _.
00 AM is

(i9 The width of data bus in 8085 is 

-.
2

(B) Choose coEect altemative for the following :

[) 8255 PPI have 

- 

opemting modes

(a) Four (b) Two

(c) Three (d) One

(ii) Demodulation is opposite process of 

-.(a) Rectification (b) Mttltiplexing

(c) Modulation (d) None
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2

(ii, PAM stards for 

-.
(a) Pulse Amplitude Modulation

(b) Pulse Altemale Modulation

(c) Pulse Position Modulation

(d) None

(i9 Th€ insEuction STA 6500H is 

- 
instuction,

(a) Two b)'tc (b) One b}1e

(c) Three byte (d) Four b)4e 2

(C) Writc msuEr iD ole scntence :

(i) What is D(fiodulation ?

(ii) what is fetch cycle ?

(iii) What is LASER ?

(iv) Wlat is the meanirg ofLDA2500H ? 4

EMIIER
(A) Daw and explain tr block darun of iraakrelodyne

rec€iver. ' 8

@) Show that :

EITHER

3. (A) Explain jointer ard couplsr. 6

(B) What are th€ difiGrcrf type8 of optical d€tectors ?

Explain any one of them. 6

OR

(?) Explain advartsges dd dirofilar@es of optical fibre

corrrrunicdion cystenl 6

(Q) D.raw thc block.rtiagao of fibs qtic cqnnunication
syslem md c,etrin thc function of each block. 6

EITHI,R

4. (A) Stsic in briefvrdous tlTes ofpulse Eodulations and

e(pl8iD. 6

(B) State aod explain FDM with the help of suitable
diaglfrL 6

OR

(P) Explain PCM used iD digital corEEurication. 6

(Q) wtat is multiplexing ? Explain TDN,i. " 6

EITHER

5. (A) Dry fu bloct diagrEfl of miclcotrprrEr urd e,qluio
the function ofeach block. 6

(B) Explain geDeral purpose rcgisters of8085 pp. 4

(C) Stste the fuDction of nO and Wn pins, 2

OR
(P) Explain Instruction cycle, Fetch cycle and Execute

cycle with suitable waveform, 4

LBs--Jm?l 3 (Contd.)

1+
2

4
m

2

OR

(P) Explah theory ofAM. 6

(Q) Draw the block diagnm of FM tEnsmitter and explain

the function ofeach biock. 6

2LBS-50073 (contd.)
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